
PROVIGIL is indicated to improve wakefulness
in patients with excessive sleepiness (ES)
associated with narcolepsy, obstructive sleep
apnea/hypopnea syndrome (OSAHS), and 
shift work sleep disorder (SWSD).

In OSAHS, PROVIGIL is indicated as an 
adjunct to standard treatment(s) for the
underlying obstruction.

Patients with abnormal levels of sleepiness who 
take PROVIGIL should be advised that their level of
wakefulness may not return to normal. Patients with
excessive sleepiness, including those taking PROVIGIL,
should be frequently reassessed for their degree of
sleepiness and, if appropriate, advised to avoid 
potentially dangerous activities.

In clinical trials, PROVIGIL was generally well tolerated.
The most frequently reported adverse events (≥5%)
were headache, nausea, nervousness, rhinitis, diarrhea,
back pain, anxiety, insomnia, dizziness, and dyspepsia.
Most adverse events were mild to moderate. PROVIGIL
may interact with drugs that inhibit, induce, or are
metabolized by cytochrome P450 isoenzymes.

For more information, visit www.PROVIGIL.com or 
call 1-800-896-5855.

Please see brief summary of prescribing information 
for PROVIGIL on next page.

What a difference wakefulness makes
For patients struggling with excessive sleepiness (ES)…

• A unique wake-promoting agent that is
structurally distinct from amphetamines1

• Improves ability to sustain attention2

• Improves ability to participate in 
daily activities1-4
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Immigrants in Need of Comprehensive Care
B Y  J E F F  E VA N S

Senior Writer

WA S H I N G T O N — Health care for U.S.
immigrants needs to go beyond screening
for a few specific infectious diseases by
providing care addressing the long-term
needs of individuals as well as public
health concerns, Dr. Elizabeth D. Barnett
said at the annual meeting of the Amer-
ican Society of Tropical Medicine and
Hygiene.

“We need to talk about a comprehensive
health assessment and move away from
the idea of a one-time screening,” said Dr.
Barnett, director of the International Clin-
ic at Boston Medical Center.

Adequate comprehensive health as-
sessments would focus not only on dis-
eases of public health significance, but
also diseases and conditions that affect
the health of individuals and their fami-
lies over decades. Such assessments
would include:
� History and physical examination.
� Screening for infectious diseases such as
tuberculosis and hepatitis B, and other
standard tests of vision, hearing, and den-
tal health.
� Routine immunizations, and other im-

mu n i z a t i o n s
when indicated.
� Identification
of risk factors
for chronic dis-
eases such as
hepatitis B in-
fection leading
to liver disease,
Helicobacter py-

lori infection
leading to gas-
tric cancer, and
human papillo-
mavirus infec-
tion leading to

cervical cancer.
� Health risks related to lifestyle, such as
obesity, inactivity, smoking, and dental
caries.
� Primary care visits and subspecialty
follow-up.

In addition to using a universal screen-
ing panel for certain diseases, clinicians
could perform targeted screening tests re-
lated to risk groups, Dr. Barnett said.

Universal screening programs use easi-
ly applied protocols that don’t leave any
patients out, but they are not responsive
to differences in immigrant groups. Tar-
geted screening programs could change
according to the immigrant group, pro-
vided that clinicians stay up to date on
health risks, she said.

Physicians who care for undocumented
or migrant populations may think that
they cannot do extensive screening be-
cause many such immigrants do not have
health insurance and cannot pay for the
services. “We need to keep in mind that
there will be benefits in the long run if we
address the most important health needs
right up front,” she said.

A system of screening for new immi-
grants could combine standard tests for
diseases that pose significant burdens but
that have readily available interventions—

such as TB, hepatitis B, and anemia—
with other screening tests that focus on
risk factors.

Foreign-born persons accounted for
53% of TB cases in 2003; foreign-born per-
sons had a rate of about 24 per 100,000
people, compared with 3 per 100,000 in
U.S.-born individuals. Positive results on
tuberculin skin tests have ranged in some
immigrant and refugee groups from 25%
to 70% in different years.

In immigrant populations with specific

risk factors, targeted screening tests could
look for diseases or conditions with proven
interventions—lead levels in refugee and
adopted children, schistosomiasis and
strongyloides in Sudanese refugees, tre-
ponemiasis (syphilis) in refugee children,
and Varicella antibody testing.

The increased prevalences of both H. py-

lori infection and cervical cancer in devel-
oping countries are two examples of
health disparities in immigrant popula-
tions. No one knows for sure how immi-

grants with an H. pylori infection, many of
whom are children, may fare 10 or 20
years from now, Dr. Barnett said.

Cervical cancer occurs at higher rates
in Southeast Asian nations, but one re-
port showed that a lower percentage of
immigrant women aged 65 years or old-
er from Cambodia and Vietnam had re-
ceived a Pap smear in the preceding 3
years (64%-66%) than had women in the
U.S. general population (86%) (MMWR
2004;53:760-7). ■

A screening
system for new
immigrants could
combine tests for
diseases that
pose significant
burdens but that
have readily
available
interventions.
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